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How Gcrn Gcrse Mcrncrgers Help Girls?

For loo long, femole iuvenile offenden hove been virtuolly forgotten. The growing numbers of delinquent girls, however, demon$rote

thof our iuvenile iu$ice sy$em con nol offord either to negled their needs or to lreot femole iuvenile offenders os on ofterthoughl.

F ose monogers con con-

LI*'j"tL?il?,0,
leorning o[out how to betfer
oddress their unique needs.
You con help set the tone for
positive chonge in the lives of
your femole clients by:

. Understonding they ore port
of o continuum of services thot
meet the complex needs of
femole iuvenile offenders

' Modeling positive ond
oppropriote behovior

' Respecting the centrol imPor-
tonce of relotionships in girls'
lives

Use q Teqm Approoch

' Advocote for comprehensive
stren gths/needs ossessment

tools such os one developed bY

Girls Link in Cook CountY, lL.

' Develop holistic individuql
plons thot oddress her comPlex

needs in os supporiive ond
leost-restrictive woY os Possi'
ble, lnclude your clienf in the
plonning/scheduling process to

ensure her success.
. Work with heolth providers,

schools, ond communitY ogen-

cies thot promote Positive otti-

tudes toword femoles ond offer

fenrole role models.

"l recognize thot I need lo see

girls noi iu$ os sociol problems

but os individuols with o lot of

things going on."

I-lelping Girls Dream Again

"Hoving worked in detention units

with boys ond not deoling with

girls hod me blind to the different

lssues girls foce. Now os o probo-

fion officer, I deol with girls ond I

hove to be prepored "

. Supporf treotment ond coun-
seling thot oddress obuse
issues in o sofe, supportive ond
em powering environment.
Most girls in the criminol ius-
tice systems hove first been vic-
tirns of physicol ond/or sexuol
obuse.
. Develop cooperotive relo-
tionships with fomilies or pri-
mory coregrvers.
. Advocote for occessible
child-core. Moriy girls ore olso
porents.

' Consider gender-specific
cose-monogement, such os the
Femole lntervention Teom in
Boltimore, MD.

Model Positive
Behqvior

' Develop o positive relotion-
ship with your client. Studies
show thot heolthy relotionships
with odults con moke o differ-
ence in girls' lives.

' Model positive behoviors in
your interoctions. Girls need to
see exomples of positive mole
ond femole role models.

' Supporl positive chonge.
Girls ore more likelY to
respond to encourogement
thon criticism.
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' Help suPPori ond model

oosiiive decision moking skills.

bhow girls how o series of
poor decisions ofien result in

serious negotive consequences.

Build on Positive
RelotionshiPs

' Provide services thot oddress

pro-sociol skills, porticulorlY
posiiive relolionshiP building
ond conf Iicl resoluiion/on ger
monogement.
. Mointoin consislency.qnd'i,;':
colm when deolin'g' wiih'overi
ond sublle oggression.,ts

bly not f ing "criminol
'thinking rns.'
Relotio
peers
mo'iiv
.Be ptin f diverse
life

positi lotionships
rs ond your

Pnomising Program

he Pu los nty
J uven il 11 Volunieer school su

obuse/ noi experienced
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progr
couri
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increose po renting
leen porents lhrou

in the p

oded by o circuit
e to su pervise ond
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nders. The o{fenders
l'folling through the

ills of

believe thot
ing otteniio
once ih rou
behovior o
positive
girls on
g irls

ond possib ly
isobilities. Stoff
ot ore seek-
VE, d occepi-

heir otive
nd thot
etween

nde
ns hi
co p the

o nges

Prob Officer-Teen hove I eornlh
Porent Pr m in Little Rock,
Arko ns s on intervention

ositip

I

cro cks "
il';ir,.-*u1oo robotion offi-

ouse of the heovy T unte botion offi-
fe ole models

orefl e roce ond eth-
nicity of the offenders. They

n individuol needsfollow
ossess ni ond service plon to

mony girls hove bee used,

such behoviors o heolthy
survivol skills on of neces-

so rily rebellio
. Underston ot when girls child. The progrom oims

foil to com they ore probo- preveni teen pregnoncy on lso. ihe otion officers

con nect
ote com

eive lroi
lopme

g irls with oppropri-
ity resou rces.

in femole
d poreniing
borote wilh in-

cy Weover

o mlnl-

, especiolly with molly restrictive yet pportive s They

suo lly the primory structure thot emp zes relo- ho cil who provide

for eir behovior. iionship building regu re ond life s kills

Stoff reco nl i ihe girls lroinin the ond theiro
r ove been fomilies n

expos e o vorious forms of ot (501) -6

with
clien
loud

ovid Aclions speok
er n words.

co-

i,,,,,,,,-.

"Mony of the behovion described in fie troining occur 0t the focility where I work-ot leo$

now I c0n befler under$ond why. I feel more comfortoble obouf the isues ond personol mot-

ters thot hove octuolly influenced girll behoviors 0nd the p0ssible reos0ns rllhy girls keep

repe0ting lheir behoviors, ond why fiey keep coming bock into the juvenile iustice system."

For more lnlormetion on lhls ,opic, consul, Gvlding ptlnciples lor prcmlsing Femqle
Programmlng: An lnvenlory oJ Best Prrrc ces, tvellable lrcm ollDp and on lhe web slte.

ccll ,oil-free I ' 848 ' a77 " 069l to learn abour tesouraes, or visit the weh slle s,
www. g I t I s p ec i li c. or g,

her po renis.



Foslering Posilive Relcrlionships with Girls

For foo long, femole luvenile offenders hove been virtuolly forgotten. The growing numbers of delinquent girls, however, demon$rote

thot our luvenile iu$ice sy$em connol offord either to neglect fieir needs or to treot femole iuvenile offenders os on oflerthought.

M
ost girls in the iuve-
nile iustice system ore
ottempting to over-

"Becouse whul I see is ihe wonder

in the humon spiril. Whot I see is

the potentiol in the humon spirit.

Some people will reolly try to live

up to the level upon which you

oddress them"

Moyo Angelou

I{elping Girls Dreart Again

"We con strengthen girls so thot

lhey will be reody. We con

encouroge emolionol toughness

ond self-proclection. We con sup-

port ond guide them."

-Mory Pipher

one more heortbreok to o life
frought with disoppoi ntment.
. Moke ond honor reoson-
oble commitments ond don't
promise more thon whot you
con do. You con unwittingly
odd to her poin by promising
more thon you con deliver.
. Estoblish specific ond regu-
lor times to meet, Not only
ore you estoblishing trust, but
you ore showing her how to
meet time commitments.
. Remember fhot estoblishing
trust is o slow process ond
you moy not get immediote
results.
. lnitiolly, it moy seem thot
you ore extending energy thot
she connot reciprocote.As
most girls hove been obused,
it will toke your steody,
potient commitment to help
her moke chonges.

CornmunicEte cleorly

' Help converJ unpleosont
behqviors-oggression, etc.-
-into more opProPriote
behovior Let her colmlY how
you feel without toking the

behovior personollY ond

come physicol, sexuol, or
emotionol qbuse from fomily
mernbers or odults they trust-
ed. Mony become incorcero.t-
ed for stotus offenses such os

running owoy, curfew violo-
tions, ond homelessness,
rother fhon criminol octivity.
They moy be teen porents or
hove ended o pregnoncy.
They moy use drugs or olco-
hol to flee from the problems
in their lives.

No motter whot role you moy
ploy in the life of o young
fernole offende-stoff mem-
ber, counselor, tutor, rnentor,
or odvocote- keep in mind
thot you ore o role model
ond moy be one of few coring
odults in her life. The follow-
ing tips ore intended to
enhonce o one-on-one relo-
iionship with young women in

the iuvenile iustice sYstem.

Develop trust

" Be sure you hove the time
to commit before you volun-
teer. You do not wont to odd
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being judgmentol or occuso-

tive (e.g,, "When You soy or
do-, I feel hur1"). Your

octions model o Positive woY

of deoling with on unPleosont

situoiion.

. Proise her for the Positive
chonges she is moking rother

thon emphosizing negotive

behoviors or resPonses'

. Remember thot mony such

tirne to reploce them
heolthy responses

. Be owore of you com-

Estoblish cleor
boundqries
' Shore the les the
detoils-of t o

toke sides, help her io
solve the prob-

llenges in . Don't your mores
to empho- ife. Mony

a

a

your life
size the

ond volu
complex

rlive relqtionships from you i

lve obstocles ond volue
situotio

"Re er th

municote.
ond fociol

toti
wo
so
bili

onguoge
ron con

impl Too mony
nco
tnc

d

you tos
ousity e

self-

offected
t benefit

es. While
her curi-

ort you received.
She co nefit from knowing her life, on

h
a

corry es thqt"
suppott, complicote,
or co your words

a communlco-
tion, U your expec-

how
con
probl

"As with young people of both

genders, letting girls know thol

you ore interested in them os

people, being ployful, showing

your humon side, telling slories,

ond especiolly listening, ore oll

woys to stor tbuilding o relotion-

ship. Respect, obove oll, is criti-

c01."

-Chorlottle A. Ryon, Sondro J. Lindgren

ur own
nique

com-
not some os

to supporl
g er life, not for

you to "sove" her.

slrengthssrpp
. Engog er in octivities thqt
support interests ond

ngths. s mov meon
ovo of methods to

her,

uce to new expe-

n

-/1.i.'." her
n't wont to
ons thot

the
to suc-

your mes-
e the possi- Rei posiiive behovior

ndings. tone of voice, proise, force her

uroging fociol she moy n

opporlunities for ons. Mony girls hove skills or
cessfullyher opinion. been obused, SO

a

rh
o

a

her to
Reolly
to soy

li

ond
censor her becouse you feel
u ncomfodoble with opinions
different thon yours.

oges.

' Avoid becoming embroiled
in disputes with stoff mem-
bers, girls, or porenis. Rqther

or hobby. Your
enthusiosm con foster hope
thot she con porlicipote in
constructive, meoningful
experiences.

o skill

For more lnformalion on rftis topic, coneull Guiding Frlnciples lor Promlstng Femsle
Programmingt An lnventory of Best Practices, available lrom OIIDP end en lhe Web sile.

Catl toll-free I ' 888 ' 877 ' 069l to leern ahoul reao.ttees, or vislr the Weh slte aI
www,girlspeciflc,org. this lnformallon sheel ls algc avoilahle an the Weh site.

behoviors hove been

oped to cope
ing situotions thot



Gender-Specifi Programming forc

For too long, the needs
of femole iuvenile
offenders hove been vir-
tuolly forgotten. The

Gerll toll-free I. 888. 877. O59l to
leeirn nbout resources or receive

rrppropricrle referreils

97rk

owoy from home.
Todoy, girls ore enter-
ing the iusiice system ot
younger oges ond for
more violent oi{enses.

Although girls still commit for fewer crimes
thon boys, they constitule obout two out of
eight luvenile offenders. Violent crime hos
increosed neorly four times os much omong
girls (16.5 percent) os it hos omong boys (4.5
percent) during the post decode.

growing numbers of
delinquent girls, however, demonstrote thot our
iuvenile iustice system con not offord either to
neglect their needs or to treot femole iuvenile
offenders os on ofterthought.

ln the post, mosl girls who come into contoct
with iuvenile courts did so for nonviolent stotus
offenses such os curfew violotions ond running

Whcrl is Gender-
specific
Progromming?
Girls trovel different develop-
mentol pothwoys to delin-
quency thon boys. Gender-
specific progromming is

"comprehensive progrom-
ming which oddresses ond
supports the psychologicol
development process of
femole odolescents while fos-
tering connection within relo-
tionships in the context of o
sofe ond nurturing environment." S.l. Lindgren.

Gender-specific progromming is designed to
meei the unique needs of young delinquent ond
ot-risk femoles. Stoff volue the {emole perspec-

tive ond experience, toke inlo occount femole

development, ond empower young women to
reoch their full potentiol.

Web Site
The Gender-Specific
Progromming for Girls Web
site:

* Provides up-to-dole infor-
motion to prevent femole
delinquency ond reloted prob-
lems

.- Mointoins links to reseorch
ond best proctices in the field
* Allows lnlernet users to send
online queries

- Houses o listserv where pro-
fessionols con conduct ongo-

ing discussions

The Web site is continuolly updoted with oddi-
tionol resource links, blbliogrophies, orticles,
obstrocts, progrom descripiions, etc. Be sure to
visit often to get the lotest informotion.

ururw. g i rlspeci f icp ro g rcr m.o r g
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The Office for Juvenile Justice ond Delinquency Prevention o{ the U.S. Deportment of Justice funds the Proiect through o cooperotive ogreement

wilh Greene, peters & Associqtes, pC. (GiA), Noshville, Tennessee. The Northwest Regionol Educotionol Loborotory (NWREL), Portlond, Oregon,

through o controct with Gil,-provides oddiiionol support ond te,chricol ossistonce to the field. Gender-Specific Progromming for Girls, Northwesi

iegioiol Educorionol Lobororory 'l Ot Sw Moin Streei, Suite 500, Portlond, oR97204-3297. Phone: (5031 275-9693; Fox {503) 275-0452,Emoil

worrenb@nwrel.org.
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Profile of n femeite offender
Although every girl in lrouble is unique, she is like-
ly to shore elements of the following profile with
other {emole juvenile offenders:

. She is now l3 to l6 yeors old, olthough she
moy hove sloded octing out o {ew yeors eorlier
. She's poor ond hos grown up in o neighbor-
hood with o high crime rote

. She's likely lo belong to on eihnic minority
group (50 percent o{ {emole iuveniles in deienlion
ore Africon Americon, 13 percent ore Hisponic,
34 percent ore Coucosio n)

. She's hod o history o{ poor ocodemic perform-
once/ sees school os o bottlefield, ond moy drop
out os o meons of escope

. She's been o viciim of physicol, sexuol, ond/or
emoiionol o buse or exploitoiion

. She hos used ond obused drugs ond/or olcohol

. She hos gone without ottention for medicol ond
meniol heolth needs

* Her fomily life likely hos been frought with
s'tress ond instobility (possibly reloted to por-
ents' divorce, single poreni issues, estronge-
ment from one or both porents, orresi ond/or
incorcerotion o{ fomily members, deoth of
porent or other close {omily member)
* She moy hove entered the iuvenile iustice
system os o runowoy (or {or such slotus

offenses os lruoncy or curfew violotions),
seeking to escope obuse ol home
* l{ she is o mother, she probobly lost contocl
with her in{ont wiihin the first three monihs of
the child's life

. She feels lhot life is oppressive ond locks hope
for the future

History of the Proiecl
ln 1996, the Gender-progrom ming Troining ond
Technicol Assistonce Initiotive begon under o
cooperotive ogreement between the Of{ice of
Juvenile Juslice ond Delinquency Prevention ond
Greene, Peters & Associotes, PC. The lnitiotive
provides comprehensive lroining ond technicol
ossistonce io progroms serving incorceroied

femole iuvenile offenders ond femoles ot risk of
offending. As of Morch 2000, the lnitiotive hos
provided severol lools to the field:
.-Development of the Guiding Principies for
Promisrng Femole Progromming monogroph

-Troining for procii'tioners, odministrolors, ond
policymokers ocross the nolion on the need for
gender-speci{ic progromming for girls

-Troining {or service providers in using gender-
speci{ic proctices to help young women develop
posi'tive olritudes toword womonhood

As policymokers ond proclitioners recognize the
chollenges focing {emole odolescents, mony iuris-
dictions ore systemoticolly oddressing the issue of
gender inequiiy in the iuvenile iustice sysiem. The
conlinuing efforts o{ the lnitiotive provide the field
with comprehensive in{ormoiion ond resources on
gender-specific progro mming for girls.

& qp
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Monogroph
The monogroph, Guiding Princip/es {or Promising
Femole Progromming: An lnvenlory of Best
Proctices, oullines the currenl slolus of girls in the
juvenile justice system ond describes promising
proctices in gender-specific progromming {or girls.
The monogroph is ovoiloble on the Web site
(http ://www. gi rlspeci{icprogro m. org), o nd o n

updoied version will be ovoiloble this summer.



Beyond Gender Bcrrriers:
Progrcrmming Specificcrlly for Girls

Gurriculum I for Policymcrkers crnd Adminislrcrtors
Gurriculum 2 lot Program Sfcrff

B
eyond Gender Borriers: Progromming
Specif;co/ly {or Girls is designed to be
used with two distinct oudiences.

monoging, ond funding progroms for
young femoles. The torget oudience for
Curriculum I is decisionmokers, primorily
progrom ond ogency odministrotors ond
experienced, upper-level stoff. The ideol
oudience size is '15 to 30 people.

Curriculum I-o one-doy troining broken
into four modules-is oimed ot progrom
monogers, odministrotors, ond policymok-
ers.

Curriculum ll-o two-
doy troining with eight
modules-is designed for
stoff who work directly
with high-risk or odiudicot-
ed girls in iuvenile correc-
tions, humon services, or
other setfings. Mony of the
some topics ore covered in
the two curriculo, but lhe
omount of time ollocoted
for specific topics hos
been odiusted to meet
oudience needs ond inter-
ests.

Three of the four modules
lost two hours eoch, while
one module losts l5 min-
utes. Becouse it rnoy be dif-
ficult to orronge for o full-
doy troining, the modules
ore broken into timed seg-
ments thot con be pieced
fogether in o "menu"
opprooch, depending on the
omount of time ovoiloble.
The generol topics covered
in this curriculum include:
. How mole ond femole

iuvenile offenders differ

lntroduction

Curriculum I focuses on building supporl
ot the stote ond locol levels for designing,

. Sociol ond personol costs

of ignoring girls' needs "

The Office for Juvenile Justice ond Delinquency Prevention of the U.S. Deportment of Justice funds the Proiect

through o cooperotive ogreement wilh Greene, Pelers & Associotes, PC. (GPA), Noshville, Tennessee' The Northwest

Regio-nol Educotionol Lo[orotory (NWREL), Portlond, Oregon, through o controct with GPA, provides odditionol sup-

poi ond technicol ossislonce tothe field.'Gender-Specific Progromming for Girls, Northwest Regionol Educotionol

Loboroiory t O'l SW Moin Streer, Suite 500, Porllond, OR 97204-3297. Phone: (503) 275-9693; Fox (503) 275-0452,

Emoil worrenb@nwrel.org.
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. How gender-specific progromming con best
rneet the developmentol needs of girls

' Elements of effective, comprehensive pro-
grom designs

'Monoging gender-specific progroms

'Developing gender-specific policies
.Developing porlnerships with funding
sources, lowmokers, ond other ogencies

Curriculum ll {ocuses on developing the spe-
cific skills stoff need on o doy-to-doy bosis to
work effectively with girls. The torget oudience
is stoff who work directly with young delin-
quent or ot-risk girls. The ideol oudience size
is l5 to 30 people.

The two-doy troining is orgonized into eight
modules ronging from 35 minutes to two
hours eoch. The generol topics covered
include:
. Profile of the femole offender

' Protective foclors ond resiliency

'Unique developmentol needs of girls

'Sociol context ond sociolizotion, including
fomily, friends, culture, school, ond medio
. Stoff boundories

. Communicotion issues

. Using o holistic opprooch

. Relotionship-bosed, strengths-bosed, ond
heolth-bosed progromming (physicol/sexuol,
emotionol, spirituol well-being) for girls

The first section of eoch module presents
troining gools ond obiectives, troiner tips,
preporotion, suggested reodings, ond other
informotion to ensure the success of the troin-
ing. The second section of eoch module-in
occordonce with the guidelines in OJJDP's
Troining, Technicol Assistonce ond Evoluotion
Protocols monuol-includes lesson plons loid
out in on eosy-to-reod formot with time,
obiectives, lesson content, outcomes, ond
moteriols needed.

These troining modules ore orgonized
occording to the lnstruction into Theory into
Proctice (lTlP) model. Eoch module includes
on introduction, on instructionol "lesson plon,"
ond o closure. Whot lTlP terms "guided proc-
tice" is lobeled "smoll-group octivity" or
"whole-group octivity" in this curriculum.
"lndependent proctice" is colled "individuol
octivity."
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Whcrl is Gender-specific Progrqmming for Girls?

For loo long, fbmole iuvenile offenders hove been virtuolly forgoffen. The growing numbers of delinquent girls, however, demonslrote

fiot our iuvenile iu$ice sy$em connot offord either to neglect their needs or to treot female iuvenile offenders os on ofterthought.

G
irls trovel o different
poth to delinquency
thon most boys. After

1974 required siotes porlici-
poting in the Forrnulo Gronts
Progrom to exomine their iuve-
nile iustice sysfems in one or
more of l0 cholle.nge qreos.

Chollenge Activity E of the
reouthorized oct encouro ges
stoies to exomine how they

Llelping Girls Dream Again

"l tolk things out now. lf I get

ongry. I toke reol deep breoths, or

Igo in my room ond cool 0ff."

0ffice of Juvenile Justice ond Delinquenry Prevention

deol with girls, ond io moke
chonges in their overoll pro-
gromming for girls.
Approximo'tely 25 stotes hove
developed plons or estoblished
progroms to oddress the needs
of femole iuvenile offenders.

Comprehensive
Approoch
Just os the problems ond risks
focing girls tend to be interre-
loied ond complex, o compre-
hensive opprooch oddresses
issues in the context of girls'
relotionships to peers, fomily,
school, ond community. lt
helps eoch girl to focus on her
individuol needs, to under-
stond how she hos been offect-
ed by risk foctors, ond to
oddress issues thot orise in her
relotionships with others.

Gender-specific prog ro ms

encouroge heolthy ottitudes,
behoviors, ond lifestyles, ond
promote sociol competence.

Progrom Etements
According io the Volentine
Fou ndotion, effective gender-
specific progromming for girls

should:
. Creote spoce thoi is physi-

colly ond emotionollY sofe

' Provide time for girls to tolk

yeors of struggling to squeeze
girls into progroms designed
for boys, some ogencies thot
work with girls ore seeking
effective progroms ihot ore
rooted in the experience of
girls ond incorporote on
understonding of femole devel-
oprnent.

Ge nderrspecifi c prog rom-
ming for girls refers to pro-
grom models ond services thot
comprehensively oddress the
speciol needs of odolescent
girls. Such progroms foster
positive gender identity devel-
oprnent. Gender-specific pro-
grctrns for girls recognize foc-
tors thot ore most likely to
impoct girls ond thot con build
resiliency ond prevent delin-
q uency.

For o girl olreody in trouble
or ot high risk of delinquencY,
progroms thot incorPorote
g ender-specific proctices offer
reoson to hope for o Positive
future.

Federol Policies
The 1992 reauthorizotion of
the Juvenile Justice ond
Delinquency Prevention Act of
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delinquency.

For more lnformsllon on thls tcplc, oonsuh Gaiding prinalples lor promlslng Female
Ptogremmingt an ,nventory!' ol Best Praclices, avallable lrom ollDp qnd on lhe web slte.

€all toll-Jree , . BAa , a77 , 069l ,o leqrn g,bottt tesovtces, ot vtcfi the Web slte sl
www.girlspeclflc.org. fhls lnlormdrtan sheet ls also rrvcllable on the Web slre.

. Encouroge girls to develoP

relotionships of trusi wiih
women in iheir lives

. Bui,d on culturol strenglhs.

' lnclude oPProPriote meniors.

" Educoie obouf women's
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ASPECTS OF PROGRAMMING

Thediscussionofself-esteemdevelopmentwasgroundedinresearchbutcrucially
connectJ to examples drawn from a wide variety of programs and projects' The.

..rti".J i"f"rmation led ,, to u nu*b"r of conclusions regarding program development

and evaluation of projects benefiting adolescent women'

Cirls need space that is physically safe, removey' from those who depend on them'

;;;;;;J from the d'emands ior attention of adolescent males'

Cirls need time for talk, for emotionally "safe", comforting, challenging' nurturing

conversations within ongoing relationships'

Cirlsalsoneedprogramsthatpotentiaterelationshipsoftrustandinterdependence
;iil;;;.;";en Ilreadv present in their lives' Friends' relatives' neighbors'

church and social group ,.rU"o can be critical providers of insight' strategy and

1

2

1

4

strength.

is another.

Programsneedtotapgirls,personalandculturalstrengths(suchasbuildingonAfro-
.entric oerspectives of history and community relationships) rather than.always

;:,:-ffi;';; on ir'" inairlaual girl' The development of programmatic

I#Jrii[j',r;,il"e]".k r;o Hisp"'nic churches is one response to this need'

il;;,I,;'ih"i";ptor" glrls' innJ' tno*lng of who thev are and who thev want to be

Cirlsneedmentorsthatreflectarootednessinrealitiesofthegirls,ownlives.'They
;;;;;;;;no "*"*ptirv 

t'rvival and growth' as well as resistance and change'

ir.n l"i"',i"uli, murt ul oiu*n r'orn th" litlt' particular communities as well as

il;;;;;';;;;r.,ung.- suth ;i" *ooutt riust be drawn from the girls' particular

."r*rriri.t ., *"1-i ut from the wider world of women'

Girls need education about how their bodies function' about pregnancy and

.""1-"*p,r"il ";J"Uo,t 
alieaies and their prevention' oF EQUAL importance is

;;;';;il;r;;iy to explore the meaning and value of sexual pleasure' the

establishment and nurture ti t""ltt"Ia relationships' and the exploration of

conflicting culturat messag;; ;L;;, t;"r". behavioi' Such pro.gramming can help

;;rl;'i;'dk.;;[i tt.i, u"oaiut to suit purposes of their own defining'

ldeally, all social programs for girls would contain three components: individual

change (i.e. girls in drug t'e"i*"ent), relational changes (i'e' work with significant

relationships that affect otug 
"U"ing 

girls)' and community change (i'e' working to

alter the cultural and ,.,"riul.on,""*ti surrounding the girls which may contribute

to their problems and/or solutions'
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cirls need a voice in the design, implementation and evaluation of programs if the
proposed benefits are to have relevance for them.

"self-sufficiency" is an illusory and ill-defined goal, often used to convey "no longer
on welfare." "self-sufficiency" as it is usually understood negates the value of
networks and support systems of interdependence, the development of which
would be more appropriate and realistic for low-income young women.

Programs need to be comprehensive, integrated, and sustained over time, or linked
so as to ach ieve such criteria. substantial evidence documents that young women
tend to be very positively influenced by social programs - as long 

"i 
tr,ose programs

are sustained long enough for the participants to integrate the benefits. Man
programs labeled a failure have simply not been funded long enough for the girls to
achieve.the program goals. This is a financing problem, not;ne oiprogram Jesign
or inability of girls to respond.

10.

'I 1. Programmatic involvement with schools is critically needed. curriculum must be
reshaped to reflect and value the experience and contributions of women. Re-
evaluation of school/community relationships and exploration of possibilities for
collaboration are urgent priorities. The role of the low-income adolescent girl as
childcare provider for a single employed parent or for her own child must be
addressed if schools are to be responsive to girls, needs.


